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TIE SHOES

AT OXFORD

; TIE PRICES

-- "ssiMspb--f
i Lot 4 contains LADIES' TAN X

GLAZE KID HAND BfiWKD OX- - -

FORDS, 8 different Htyles, nc- -
tually wcrth $1.50, Jl.i'3 (rnnd J2.00: very special .VM
morrow at T

Lot S eontnlm MISSES' AND
flULDRRN'S TAN KID AND
OOAT SHOES. Including a lot of
John Mundell'H celebrated nhocs.
nil sizes, regularly olil OOat i.25 and Jl.yj; here ,00tomorrow at

Lot fi contain HOYS' TAN P.t'S.
9IA CALK 8KAMI.HS3 SGWBD
LACK SHOES, of extra lino qu.il-it- i.

ipciilarlv sold at $2. also Hoys'
Brown Kill Seamless Sewed Lace
Shoes. tcKMlurly sold

at
K.Zj, heio tomorrow $1.35 f

It's a shoe chance X

that no other shoe i
store can equal at pre-- X

sent, so don't miss it. X

X

X

XnyspiCaii i
X
--0 410 Spruce Sst

Tho Wllkes-Uarr- o Record can be had
In Seranton at tho newt, stands of M.
Melnhart. IIS Wyoming avenue; Mae,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions of condo-

lence, obituary poetry and tho like will
ho Inserted In The Tribune only when
paid for In advance, ut tho rato of 10

cents per line.

The Insurance and bulldlns committees
of the board of control met last night and
approved of bills.

William Hill, of Railroad avenue, wis
removed from the Lackawanna to tho
Moses Taylor hospital jesterday, ho bav-
ins been an employe of tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western.

Tho body of John W. Davis, who died
nt the Moses Taylor hospital Thursday
evening from Injuries received In tho
Cayuga mine, ns brought to his latn
home, on Brick avenue, yesterday fore-
noon.

The Buyers nnd Sellers, of Seranton,
will play their third annual Kiimo of base
ball at Athletic park Saturday, Aus. 13.

The procteds of tho came will bo divided
between tho Home for tho Frlcrrllcss and
St. Joseph's Foundling Home.

M. J. Walsh, of 'Wllkes-Harr- e, was In
the rlty yesterday arranging for the ex-

cursion of tho Wllkcs-Barr- e Father Mat- -
.Uicw society, whleh goes to New York
"Monday over the Lehigh Valley i.illroad.
jFptclal arrangements h.ivo been made by
which tho-- Vho go on this excursion can
'get the bonellt of a low rato to IlOhton.

EACES AT SPEEDWAY.

Some Good Horses Will Be Seen This
Afternoon.

The usual Saturday races will be
held at the speedway today commenc-
ing at a oVIkcw. Will Price's Ceilella
and Jnmes L. Crawford's Nell ry

will trot a half mile, best two
out of three heats, t'edulla was pur-
chased by Mr. Price from L J. Good-
win rcently. Nell McCrory lias been
driven double nil season. Today will
be her first trot In single.

Dr. G. U. Hill's Jim Mears nnil mate,
Gorman's Duke nnd mate, Schnell's
Sliver Prince and mate have been en-
tered for h half mile race, three heats.
Several other races have been arrang-
ed. Contrary to the report thnt the
track nn the speedway was to bo aban-
doned, and the old Driving pnik to be
used Instead, Mr. Crawford stated to
a Tribune reporter last night that on
the speedway tho Saturday matinees
will be continued until late In the fall.

It Is quite ptobable, he said, that on
the Driving park track prize races will
be held' In the near future. The con-
tract for erecting sheds to accomodate
fifty horses on the speedway will be
given next week. The buildings will
be built on tho right side of the track
nt tho half mile post.

THE BAND WILL PLAY.

Concert nt the Letter Carriers Picnic,
Next Tuesday, Aug. 1).

Everything points to the success of
the Letter Carriers' picnic, which will
be held at Laurel Hill park next Tues-
day. Nothing that can bo done will be
left undone by the, committee to cater
to tho pleasure of all attending. The
band concert In tho afternoon will be
one of tho finest ever heard in tho val-
ley. Bauer's complete band will take
part.

Games will also be played In the af-
ternoon and a good time in general will
be had by all present.

ONE WAY OF COLLECTING; BILL.

But It Brought Collector to Face an
Assault and Battery Charge.

Domnlck Padden, of tho North End,
yesterday dunned Anthony O'Donnell
for money he claimed was owing him,
and when the cash was not forthcom-
ing Padden proceeded, as O'Donnell
put it, "to tako It out of his hide."

A warrant wns sworn out before Al-
derman Kasson on the charge of as-
sault and battery and Padden was held
in $300 for his appearance at court.

BOBN.

.WILL-- To Mr. and Mrs. Wlllof Slocum
btreet, a eon.
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LETTER FROM

JAMES D. COOK

HE FOUGHT IN THE TKENOHES
BEFORE SANTIAGO.

Gives ft Graphic and Thrilling De-

scription of the Dangers He Un-

derwentWhen tho American Flag
Was Raised Over Santiago It Wat
Greeted with Wild Cheering Some
of the Hardships tho Soldiers Now
nt the Front Have to Undergo.

The following letter was received by
Miss Hannah Deacon, of 313 Webster
nvonup. from her nephew, James X).

Ooolc, forme) ly of this city. It Is to
be regretted that The Tribune read-ei- s

cannot bo given n glimpse of the
envelope which enclosed the message.
It is nothing but n piece of paper cut
and folded in oblong shapo und la-

boriously sewed on three sides with a
heavy conl like thread which looks ns
If It might have been extracted from
some portlotyif the writers clothing.

It Is seweff double, of course, man-Inshlo- n,

and tho ends nre caught in
what is known In rural districts as a
"sranny knot" looped and fastened
many times. The crooked, awkwnrd
stitches so laboriously taken by the
boyish hands, weary from tho lon
march, the long fast, the furious fight,
cvn scarcely bo rcen without a thrill
of emotion by even the most casual
observer. It Is safe to declare that no
woman could look upon this pathetic
eft oi t to relieve the anxiety of loved
ones at home without a mist of tender-
ness In her eyes.

Much of the letter wns wiltten In
the trenches before Santiago, while the
writei was under tire. It is as follows:

THK LETTER.
Santiago de Cuba, July 13.

Dear Auntie: I got jour letter night
before last and lead It at tho camp lire.
1 wish you could have seen us all around
tho tiro reading letters from home. Well,
I am still alive, nnd only alive. Rainy
season Is In for fair. I guess I wroto
you about battle of Cnncy. It was some-
thing awful. Major Whipple, who went
through civil war, says we are enduring
hardships that civil war vets never en-

duredout In an open Held with Spanish
In splendid breastworks. After ten hours'
bard fighting, succeeded In defeating
them.

Six men wounded In our company nnd
our first lieutenant killed outright. Len-wa-

ten feet to my right, hit nnd died
fivo days later. Ho called out "Good-bj- e

boys!" ns ho was struck. Lieutenant
Fields killed twenty feet to my left, anil
the very next man to me, not three feet
away, lilt In the leg As wc stood In tho
roadway n. sharpshooter took off one of
our men ten feet away. It wns some-
thing awful to hear the groans nnd trios
of tho wounded. Wo werp In the thick-
est of tho fight, and Spaniards had thoso
rapid-firin- automatic guns, whleh shoot
fifty or sixty shots a minute.

The marching had feaiful effect on us
nnd so had the weather. We all havo
twinges of rheumatism. I got thoroughly
soaked yesterday nnd slept In wet clothes
all night. Twenty-fou- r sick In our com-
pany, not Including wounded, and over
400 out of a possible POO in our regiment
nre at the hospital. Think of ltl Cuba
Is paradise! Cuba is hell!

DURINO PART OF DAV.
Tho country Is paradise during certain

parts of the day. The soil Is gie.n, vege-
tables cver where. Beautiful palm trees,
coconnut trees, banana tree., sweet pota.
toes, grapes, all fruits one can think
of. Mangoes 1 eat lots every day. We
are now away from cocoa nut trees, but
bananas not nuile ripe on other hand,
The rainy seasin kills tho charm, for 'wo
or three hoiu--s everyday. Was in uard
In riflo pltsnhe other night, three in a
pit, one asleep, one In pit, one outside.
Fellow In pit said to me: "I hear n
noise, leport to Lieutenant." I had not
got ten feet when a volley was filed nnd
our troops attacked. We beat them off
In good shape. They say It's wonderful
how our troops succeeded In getting over
hills around Santiago. We had to dig
trenches all around, and hnrd work It
was. Wc are now up against tho city,
and our regiment Is within 400 yards of
tho Santiago bull ring.

All I get to eat Is hardtack and bacon;
onco In a great while a couple spoonsful
of tomatoes or about a square Inch of
corned beef, During the duvs It Is fc.ir-lull- y

warm, and at night very cold, so
when wo get wot during the day. especial-
ly If It rains late, why tho cold nlr ut
night, together with damp clothes,
creates havoc amongst us. In Caney bat-
tle ii bullet went through my coat sleeve
near tho nrm pit.

July 15 This morning, and a beautiful
morning It Is, happiness reigns. This
time yesterday morning we were hustling
nnd making preparations for the battle.
AVe went Into tho trenches nt 12 noon, and
I did not expect to come out alive. Our
brlgado occupied the most dangerous posi-
tion, nnd our regiment most dangerous
In brigade. At 4 wo were ordered out of
trenches, nnd a few minutes later tho
generals went along tho lines with the
news that Santiago had surrendered with
12,000 men, nnd on eust sldo of us S.'jOO

more, nnd they to be sent back to Spnln,
which mcani that we control this end of
the Island.

HATS FLKW UP.
Out of respect to the enemy no cheer-

ing, but how the hats flew. Grudges weie
forgotten, I wish you could have seen
what I baw, 1. e how the men acted.
I went to my tent und cried like a baby.
There were mighty few who could con-
trol their feelings. After the emotional
part had passed away we gathered in
groups and talked It over, und finally the
crowd got to singing and a happy eve
ning was spent.

July IS Nothing new. How money Hies.
When ono Is half sturved und clothes
weurlns out, $.'0 a month Is nut much.
Our forced matches have been fearful.
I have seen men throw uway everyuuiig,
even to pocket combs. When ono
eaten crackers for a while, as wo have,
well, there Isn't u man who wouldi.'t glvo
u dollar for a pie, or for onu square meal
Jj, If ho had It. Wo uro stutcd,

Yesterday mcrnlng the Hag was raised,
and wo ull lined all around the city nnd
stood at attention from 9 to O.IiO while
articles of surrender wcte being signed,
then at 12 the Hag was raised over San-
tiago and tho cheering must havo been
heurd In America. 1 belictu wo are to bo
shipped to the United Stuteb.

Our brigade has borno the biutit of this
whole affair and If Havana Is 'o bo taken
I understand we aro to havo a hand In
It. Am sick today been to sjrgeon.

Lovingly.
Jim.

Address Company L, Second Mussa-chusset- s,

Volunteer Infantry. First e,

Second division, Fifth coins.

FUNERAL OF JAMES M. MOORE.

Mass at the Cathedral and Interment
at the Cathedral Cemetery.

The' funeral of James M. Moore, late
of Greek street, South Side, was held
yesterday forenoon from the residence
of his brother, Thomas J. Moore,
Adams avenue and Ollvo street.

A high maBS of requiem was cele-
brated at St. Peter's cathedral by Rev.
J, A. O'nellly, and interment was made
in tho cathedral cemetery.

If You vant
to ste life go to the Five Brothers shoe
sale. That's where the people and bar-
gains are. Open laf.' Saturday even-
ings. .

HOTEL JERMYN.
The Leading Hostelry of Northeast-

ern Pennsylvania.
PW!PWJHI.liJI I H'L.1"" '"' . ".' ."- -. pihii.j i) ti i. i. j,Cs
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Travellnc men who visit this section
of the country need no Introduction to
the elegant house of entertainment
which Is tho pride of Scrantonlans, or
to the genial host whoso face appears
at the upper corner of the accompany-
ing Illustration. Hotel Jcrmyn, now
recognized as the leading hostelry of
Pennsylvania, It Is believed, could
scarcely sustain Its reputation under

ARE GOING TO BOSTON.

Tourist Club Have Completed Their
Arrangements Those Who

Will Make the Trip.

A meeting of representatives of tho
tourist clubs going to the national con-

vention of tho Catholic Total Absti-
nence union of America nest week in
Boston was held last nlglvt In the of-ll-

of Stepographcr Frank J. Gavan,
on the tenth floor of the Mears build-
ing. There are four of such clubs: The
St. Aloylous, of the South Side; the
Electric City, of Hellevue; the St. Leo's,
of Hyde Tark; tho Father "Whltty's, of
Pfovldence and the St. Paul's of Hyde
Park.

They have secured reduced rates by
dubbing together, and as many others
who want to go will have the advan-
tage of a cheap trip. The round fare
from here to Now York Is $4.50, and
from New York to Boston and return,
$1.40, the tickets being good for 10

days. The call for tickets has been
large, and It Is expected there will be
between 300 and 400 going altogether.
The membership of the clubs numbers
nbout seventy. The others who will go
are attracted by the cheapness of fare.

Arrangements have been made for
leaving the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western station at 1.40 tomorrow
morning by special train. It will
reach New Yirk at 7 o'clock and Sun-
day and Monday can be devoted to
seeing the sights of the metropolis.
They will leave Pier IS, North Hlvcr,
at 6.15 Mopday evening for Boston.

The membership of the tourists clubs
Is as follows:

O. i. Wethers, Edward J. George
John Cannon, Miles uuoons, George
J. Loftus, D. J. Cannon, of the Father
Whltty Tourist club.

Frank J. Gavan, Thomas F. Norton,
C. J. Ituddy, John J. Brown, T. N.
Blglln, Peter F. Walsh, James J.
Rellly, William J. Burns, James H.
Dalley, John Vaughan, James Bohan,
Dennis Ituane, T. P. Boland. of the St.
Aioysius Tourist club, of the South
Side.

In addition to these the following
from the South Side will go: Mr. and
Mrs. Michael McGarry, Mrs. E. C. Con-nel- l,

Thomas Brobson, Katherlne Whe-Ia- n,

Matthew Snow, John Hurley, Liz-

zie Snow and Margaret Durkln.
From the St. Leo's Tourist club, of

the West Side, these will go: Patrick
II- - Buckley, James Murphy, Dan Re-
gan, John Gaughan, Robert Lonergan,
Michael Flaherty, Daniel Healey, John
May, Thomas Turney, P. J. Gllroy,
Patrick McAndrcw.

From the Father Mathews of the
Hyde Park, II. C. Gallagher and J. C.
Galagher will go as delegates. From
the Central City Tourist club these will
go: William Judge. William Reap, Al-

bert Croft, John F. McDonough,.
From the St. Paul's Tourist nlub

among those who will go nre: Walter
MoNleholls. James Mahon, John P.
Murray, Timothy P. McCoy, Peter P.
McCoy, John Murphy, Daniel Lcnehan,
Frank Carroll, Anthony Cummlngs,
William Hasklns, Michael Battle, John
Farrell,.

Michael McGarrj'. of the South Side,
a member of St. Patrick's society of
St- John's parish, Is one of the dele-
gates of the Seranton Diocesan union.
Ho Is a candidate for national first

PHOTOS OF UNKNOWN DEAD.

Coroner Longstreet Will Take and
Preserve Them for Reference.

Coroner Longstreet haB decided to
photograph dead bodies hereafter In
cases where the identity of tho de-

ceased hab not been established be-
yond peradventure, or even where there
Is a shadow of a doubt. He Is not re-

quired to do this by any law of re-
mote or recent enactment, but intends
to do It out of humanitarian motives.

He has received scores of Inquiries
concerning the man found dead in

Held with a bullet holo In his
head. Photographs have como In al-
most cverv instance, but the lapse of
tlmo and the routine of everyday prac-
tice since has made him In a degree
forget something of what the man was
like. This was not tho only case tho
coioner was asked about.

Since he assumed tho office a dozen
or so unknown men have died within
tho limits of the county. Some of them
were Identified a day or two after their
death, but the majority went down to
unknown graves. It would be of little

any management than that of Land-
lord Fred. S. Godfrey, who Is among;
tho most popular hosts In the country.
There Is probably nothing about a city
that has creater Influence In maklnt?
an Impression, good or bad, upon a
visitor than a hotel. The Impression
produced by the elegant service nt this
popular house Is of a nature that leaves
upon the mind of tho guest most pleas

use to photograph some of the bodies,
as decomposition had set In so far as
to make them unrecognizable.

The coroner Is an umatour photog-
rapher of some note, and he owns a
fine snap-sh- ot camera. The next case
of violent death he is called upon to in-
vestigate. If tho person be not fully
Identified, he will take, a picture and
preserve It for tho future. Not a week
gocH by but he receives a letter from
some one asking for an absent rela-
tive.

OTTO MAYER'S CASE.

Three Weeks Have Passed Since Ho
Was Injured in a Runaway.

Otto Mayer passed his third week at
8 o'clock last evening since he became
unconscious resulting from the run-
away accident on Spruce street, and
he has not recovered consciousness
yet, though he ban improved greatly
nnd to such extent that his recovery
Is confidently looked for.

While his ease Is not one of every
day experience it Is not a phenomenal
one. He sttuck head first with great
forco on the asphalt, nd sustained
compression of the brain. And though
he has not recovered consciousness, his
condition has Improved many degrees.
Tit" hospital doctors may perform a
trephining operation symo day next
week to assist nature in the process of
Improvement. He may bo said now
to bo s.

LATHERS HAD A SMOKER.

Seranton Union Devised That Me-

thod to Get Members Together.
The regular meetlntr of the Lathers'

union, held last evening in Hulbcrt's
hall on yoming avenue, was follow-
ed by a smoker.

The smokPr had no special signifi-
cance beyond the attraction to coun-
teract the effect of hot weather. At
the meeting tho new by-la- were
adopted on first and second reading.
They will come up for final consider-
ation two weeks from last night. The
attendance numbeied forty-fiv- e.

IF YOlT have been sick you will find
Hood's Sarsnparllla the best medicine
you can take to give you appetite nnd
sttength and restote you to a condition
of perfect health.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick
headache, biliousness and all liver Ills.
Price 25 cents.

v ii ". v

ing recollections of the "Electric City."
The successful career of Hotel Jermyn
under the management of Mr. Godfrey-ha- s

been almost phenomenal, and has
passed tho anticipations of the most
sanguine friends of tho proprietor.
Hotel Jermyn, which was flrst-clas- 3

from tho opening, seems to grow bet-
ter dally and is. an institution of in-

computable Importance to Seranton.

DR. WILLIAMS COMING.

Will Fill His Old Pulpit in the First
Welsh Baptist Church

on Sunday..

Those of the congregation of the First
Welsh Baptist church, on South Main
avenue, and there arc no doubt many,
who recall the genial, smiling coun-

tenance of Rev. J. W. Williams, D. D.,
who" for ten or moro years labored so
assiduously as pastor of the above
church, will hear with pleasure that ho
Is again to fill the pulpit of his former
pastorate.

Dr. Williams, nfter an absence of
nearly six years, set sail for America
a week ago yesterday and Is expected
to arrive here today. He will prob-
ably remain here for some time and
during this month will supply the pul-
pit of his former church at both ser-
vices each Sunday. His visit here Is
due principally to business affairs
which require his personal attention at
present.

It will be recalled that during Dr.
Williams' pastorate here the Baptist
church enjoyed a prosperity neither
before nor since enjoyed. His forte
was organization. He built the church's
membership from the young people,
first preparing the way by tho aid of
the Young People's society of tho
church. Another circumstance con-
nected with Dr. Williams' pastorship
was the beautiful music connected with
tho service. He was instrumental in
securing the services of the famous Dr.
J. J. Mason, now of New York city.
At that time some of the finest pro-
ductions of the great oratorios were
given under the direct supervision of
Dr. Mason by the church choir, assist-
ed by foreign talent.

During Dr. Williams' connection with
the church the edifice was remodeled,
rebuilt and among other Improvements
was the placing in position of the
finest pipe organ In the city and tho
first of its kind here.

While here he resided on 'South Main
avenue, In the dwelling recently re-
moved to give place to the more mod-
ern structure now occupied by B. G.
Morgan and family. Since leaving here
he has assumed the charge of one of
the most prominent Welsh Baptist
churches In Great Britain, at Swan-
sea, Wales. During his stay here ho
will, In all probability, be the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Evan J. Davles, of South
Main avenue.

SALE OF

Hosiery and Underwear

Your Choice of all our Ladies', Gent's and
Children's 25 Cent Hose for 21c
20 Cent Hose for 15c
13 Cent Hose for .' 10c
Ladies 25 Cent Knit Underwear for 19c
Ladies' 20 Cent Knit Underwear for 15c
Ladies' 15 Cent Knit Underwear for 10c
Men's 25 Cent Gauze Underwear for 19c
Hen's $1.00 Soft Finish Shirts 79c
Hen's $2.00 Silk and Wool Shirts $1.00

Price of every pair of Hose aud of all Underwear re-

duced for Saturday ouly.

Mears & Hagen,
417 and 419 Lacka. Ave.

JAPANESE IMITATION.

Surprising Leap Across Civilization
of Hundreds of Years.

From Llpplncott's.
The Japanese are almost universally

condemned by writers for tho Imitation
practiced by them of Into years of
western literature, art, science and In-

vention. And yet this Imitation seems
natural and right. Imagine, it pos-
sible, the nation of Japan leaping
across the civilization of hundreds of
years in half n century. Think of her
emerging from tho darkness of the
middle ages and standing suddenly
forth in the light of tho nineteenth cen-
tury. "Would it not have been worso
than madness for her to havo Bald,
'This now civilization is better than
ours, yet we will not Imitate It. Wo
will retain our originality, and per-
haps In ages to como we shall reach
tho enlightened state now enjoyed by
the rest of the world."

But fortunately the Japanese did not
say this, but gavo themselves up to
the acquisition of the wonderful stores
of knowledge opened to them.

COLLINS BEFOBE THE MAYOR.

Ho Is Said to Be Slated for Hsmoval
from the Force.

Patrolman Collins, ono of the recent
appointments, was called before Mayor
Bailey laft evening nt 7.30. Later ho
went on duty, but is said to bo slated
for removal.

His brother-in-la- Edward James,
Jr select councilman of tho Sixth
ward, who secured his appointment,
voted against tho confirmation of
Thomas Potter as a patrolman irturs-da- y

night.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature- -

Boars rtt&ffii&.

v

n imlrm' t

x
'THERE is nothing that

1 will add more to the
beauty of a Sideboard or
Table than a complete set
of Goblets, Tumblers, Fin-

ger Bowls, etc, All of the
finest blown crystal.

In beautiful shapes, and
etched with a simple gar-
land. The prices are so low
you can well afford a set.

:millarpeciu
4 134 Wyoming Ave.

"Walk la and Look Around."

Mi Cos Me

New
Potatoes

$1.00
Per Bushel.

A. F. KIZER, Prop.

Canteloupes
Egg Plant, Cauliflow-- e

r , Watermelons,
Blackberries, Peaches,
Plums. Pears, Home
Grown Green Corn,
Tomatoes, Cucumbers
Peas, Green and Wax
Beans.

Pierce's Market

Health and Pleasure

for the summer month3 can be had at
moderate cost at the

Spring; House
Heart Lake, Pa.,

Thoroughly renovated and refurnished,
has hot and cold wutcr baths. Heart
Lake la on tho line ot tho D 1,. & W. U,
It., thrco miles from Monliouo; high n,

pure air, nuro wutar. puiu milk,
row boaW and llsMnt,' tuckle free to
guests. Good blcyclo roiuln, lino shady
grounds, largo piazzas, dancing hull. For
prices and particulars writo

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

AN OLD NAME.
3

Illill II
That means more than evej

to us aud to you.

Bread Raisers
Footed with tin cover,
worth 20c. During sale lf)

Wash Boiler
No. Osizc: worth 50c. Dur-
ing sole ,. . .20

Fire Shovel
Long handle, Japanese,
was 10c. During buIc 4)

Steel Fry Pans
Stamped from one piece,
has cold handle, was 10c
and 21c. During sale ..10.

Crumb Tray and Brush
Painted and Striped, was
l'Jc. During sale

Wagner Tea Kettle
No. 8 size, nickcl'platcd,
sold at $1.01. During sale $1.24

Dinner Pail
licst tin, has patent top
holders, cup wood handle,
worth 24c. During sale 15)

Enameled Tea Pots
Granite steel ware, holds
nearly two quarts, was 25c.
During sale 15(

Whisk Broom
Best whisk, 11 inch, was
10c. During sale 51 '

Votes on the Ben Ilnr Blcycp
with every 4c. purchase.

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LAIIWI0.

FOR BABY' COMFORT

at tho

Baby Bazaar,
Try the Knit Night Drawers,
Knit Drawers, for Ladies and Chit

dren,
Dresses, long and short,
Skirts, "

Waists,
UnderYCsts,
Sacques,
Blankets,
Hosiery and Shoes

In great variety and daintiest design.

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

1 19 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

soiioDie (or sioies, Oliices. books, eic

ONE NOW RUNNING IN feCRAN-TO-

HAVINGS BANK SINCE
LAST; VAIUES ONLV

ABOUT ONE SECOND A WEEK.

Mercer-eat- o 5 Connell,
Sole Agent for this Territory.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK
OK CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
MLVERWARE IN NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenus

ill. PLEASANT COAL

At Retail. .

Coal ot the best quality for domestio use
nnil ot all tlzea, Including liuckwtieat and
lllrdseye. delivered In any part ot thq
city, ut the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, first floor,
Commonwealth building;, room No. 6
telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tele
phono No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH,
i


